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Kvory Department Ovprilowhig to its utmost capacity This is not a
catch penny sale imy but pood t values qualities

at fair prices Durim the week will full
lines of Moms and 1 Joys Ulotliinp ropioronting tlnrhaib

imTMkM inauufactutors the and
Kurnpc Wo forfeit our leputation tliirtv

years in Lexim lon We liavo nev-
er

¬

failed to keep our promises heretofore

we will sell you the best aIimis Suit at
v will scll you tin best Mons Suit at 10

wo sidl you tho host Mons Suitat lf
wo soil you the host M oils Suit at 20

wo will soil you tho host Al oils Suit 2o

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Is tho finest in tho Hi i States iur Cutters Workmen are lirst
olass artists Wo are duhuj the largest business have ever done
Come and make your early
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Seeing is Believing
And a pood lamp

tviic hn it ic nnt cimnlt it is nilMiw - -f l1fliJAHwJ not good Sinilf JMiuiu Good these inpragf
13 words much hut to sec I he Rochester Crp Ttegg

f4jIr- -

cimnli wlmn

mean
will impress the truth more forcibly All metal s

tough and seamless and made in three pieces only
it absofufity stiff aiu unbreakable Like Aladdins
of old it is indeed a wonderful lamp for its mar
velous lidit is purer and brighter than gas licht V
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will
will

softer than electric light and more cheerful than cither
wk UiNtim Tin KooiiisriM lnnipli nuThnsii niilnc

wiut Uiustinlfit rnlnloRtip
mill will lamp rifely rxprcsyour tliokc over li00l
vurliius iiignl Mote ottd
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12 Short Street Lexington Ky
Kcgulor 25 Cents Meals All Hour Brcakfunt from

10 Supper from Ov Vy

tew Lamb Frica Fish Chidun and QaniU specialty Opou front

pm Proprietor
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The Geld Care
Chicago lady comes to the front

and claims Unit drunkenness can
bo on rod at homo instead going
to the expense oft altonding an
silt til ion Hero is hor card In the
ptblic So much has boon writ--

-- ilitwi rcirardinu tho uold cure for

ti drunkenness wo all know
Kinm mm hum uoou uc- -

ooinpliahod My lniHband who was

nm

w

that
Kioui

ttt
wivok for yours took treatment

at an institute over throo years ago
iius mm no nosiroto taste nqu

siiu01 Mhit it cost us over 100
had brother-in-la- w chemist

who wns slave to drink hut too
poor to take troatmont Ho an
alyzodtho modioino my luiHland
brought homo and ourod hiniHolf
Four of our aoqunintanovs got tho
prosorition and ourod thomsolvoH

ho following tho proscription
ElootrohYd gold logrs murmto of
ammonia grs ooinpouud lluid

mot oinchona grs fluid ox- -

traol of oooa glyoorino
dis- -

uspoon- -
nitrato ol gr
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No

Dinner

dcsjro for drink Mcdicmo
otVcot euro will not oost ovorSoO

think every paper should help
tho poor by publishing this pre-
scription Mits Wm Cakthh

Edward Loocii

iiuornaiionai monetary con
ference Brussels vital in-

terest Americans The idea
the meeting originated with Ameri

and most the leading nations
have accepted the invitation
send delegates empowered dis-
cuss the weighty financial ques-
tions which now confront all civ-
ilized status Our own delegates
represent all phases Amorioan
opinion sootional interests
will endangered Kdward
Leech director tho goes

advisory capacity His great
experience tho supervision
mints and assay ofhees purchaso

bullion and regulation coin-
age makes his opinion the mat
ter silver indispensable Tho
statistics that department
entirely his hands Director
Leech believes that there too
much silver tho market Enc- -
land will bitterly opposo

but the interests India
seem call for the measure this
fact may modify its attitude

Saved by Shoop
heavy snow storm prevailed

southern Idaho recently for four
days Nellie Logan tho six-year-o-

ld

daughter lames Logan
IiilNide taking well filled lunch
basket her hand and accompan
ied by little terrier started across
tho divide for school short time
after the girls departure snow
gan fall heavily and she had
not noon reached her destina-
tion was known that sho was
lost An active search was insti-
tuted and day and night parties
white men and Indians wandered
over the snow clad hills hoping
find trace tho missing child
Jler dog was found frozen still The
littl wanderer was found alive and
well but terriblv weak one
Wilson Palmers old stock sheds

Oask Hlckorr Irovo Kami homo uilh rninnnninns hiivo dnvnii
Haclne WiVtWiys After irjuitt

pwry
Jay-Kyo-S- w

known remedy remove Ihtko IJiiiirii Hooey sheep among Whom she had
snuggled and thus escaped death

AiiivurilV E hv freezing She said she lost hor
Iwjnd had been attracted the
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Will Surely Haufj Today
For the first time the history

tho state four men will hang by
law from tlm same gallows and
the same hour December the
Louisville jail Governor Brown
after careful consideration
each ease declined interfere and
tho death penalty must paid
Two tho munforors McCarthy
and Kite are white mou and Thorn

and Lewis colored

Kdward ADciiiHon who aftor 00
yoarH Work has nuido trip
across tho wuyjr rycroauon
liuds that thoro diflicultj
smoko provontion whoro inuniyipal
authoritioa inwistupoh iti
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OUR TEXAS LETTER

Jonah TkxNov i7 t892
SpBxvBit CooiKii Dear Sir

failed to got Tub JIkhaii giving
tho result of tho election in Ken-
tucky

¬

Please semi it to me Aftor
one of the hottest oampaigiiH in
Texas with four candidates in the
Held for governor democracy comes
out with a grand victory From 20 1

counties reporting a vote of 422
200 Hogg democrat gols 188582
Ularlc holler 2S78S Nugent peo ¬

ples party J0al8S0 Hoggs major
ity over the highest 58744 Tho
republicans have about 00000 votes
in the state in their stato conven-
tion

¬

thoy endorsed Mark the bolt-
er

¬

A negro is leader of the repub ¬

lican party To take the republi-
can

¬

vote from Clark his vote would
be small Our third party friends
claimed to be the peoples party
but it turns out that the democrat ¬

ic party is the peoples party In
unity there is strength and if dem
ocrats will only stand together like
true patriotic citizens ought o
and work together for good giving
equal rights to all and special to
none giving us good honest laws
and redeem us from under the iron
heel of republicanism no other
party need to try to get in power
and 1 believe the democrats will
surely unfurl heir banner of freo
dom and with the beautiful ilag of
liberty march like true statesmen
to the capitol of this the greatest
and grandest nation under the
beautiful blue skies of heaven and
give us laws that will relieve us
from under the pressure wo aro
now undergoing

Democracy has won the day
Democracy If hero to stay
Democracy relief will hrii
And free us front republican string
Democracy blots tho name
Democracy of renowned fame
Democracy true and tried
To tho friend of poor mankind

Success to you Tin- IIbiiald and
democracy V T ICimuohk

Givo Him tho Pio
Among the main applicanlH for

federal place in the Kentucky dis ¬

tribution of pie the upper Big San ¬

dy valley comes forward with tho
name of J Ton Waller S Jlarkins
of Prestonsbtirg for district attor- -
ney isir tiarkins is a splendid
lawyer a talented and cultured
gentleman a good business man
of untiring energy and last but
by no means least is a Democrat
who knows no faltering or sulking
in the camp of his party An
indefatigable laborer in the rank
of party sorvants and one who has
not heretofore sought place at the
hands of tho parly ho so ably and
loyally serves it scouts tho plainest
and most unmistakable justice
that the new district attorney of
Kentucky should bo Hon Walter S
Harkius of Prestonsbtirg PainlH
villo Courier

Gorbotts Ambition
Pugilistic champion Jim Cor

bett figured recently as an investor
in real estate Tn company with
his manager William Hrady the
champion drove up to Morris park
Now l ork city and on the way saw
a piece of ground on Jerome avo
nuo near high bridge which caught
his eye Jle inquired the price of
it and imiuediatety purchased it
Tho property consists of six city
lots and tho price paid by Corbott
was 83000 On ono of the lots is
a fine road house which Corbott in
tendH to make the headquarters for
road drivers Tn speaking of his
purchase at the Pooplos tjioater
Corbott said I am providing for
a rainy day Thoro will bo ono
fighter who will not o broke
Corbott hopes to be tho richest fight
or who over lived

William J Haynos a St Louis
engineer who will bo 101 yours old
Christinas day ia a soldier of three

railway Until yours ago Mr
ITaynfis followod his trado regularly

Sulljyan Gilbert and Carte
up Atfco timo of dissolution of

100 A YCA AIWy In Ailyn
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The School Book Qntitiix tn

The recent oIuuiko mndo hv tho
Htuto boanl of education is tho
school books of tho state in tho
most disastrous oflicial action to
tho intorest of tho hcIiooIh and tho
people of tho state known in twen ¬

ty years For fully that length of
time it has boon tho steady aim of
all boards of odncation to Himplifv
tho course of study establish uni-
formity

¬

and reduce expense of
books as much hh possible Thoso
points had been practically accom
plished when tho present board
camo into oflico They found tho
list of text hooka used in tho
schools out down as Secretary
Headley says to IhiKy nino books
and absolute uniformity establish ¬

ed in all but six countioH of tho
state with poaco and quiet and
prosperity prevailing Thou tho
change came and those thirty niuo
books have inoroasod to tOfbooks
instead of 1G0 recited by Secretary
Headley More than this thoy
have adopted 1 10 books in addition
to the above ostensibly for coun ¬

ty teachers library aitd 112 bookn
for district libraries making in tho
aggregate 10 1 books practically ad ¬

opted for the school children to
purchase

Wo say practically for tho reason
that a very innocent looking
foot note at tho end of the several
lists savH most of the books in- -
eluded in the miscellaneous list for
county teachers library aro suit-
able

¬

for graded fioe school districts
and for moro advanced pupils in
othor districts This is virtually
throwing open the gates for 100
books and inviting hundreds of
book agents into fhoatate to harass
the touchers disorganize thosohoojs
and impoverish tho people Jh
wnoie movement is an appauiiK
mistake tho motives for which il
is absolutely impossible for us to
comprehend in justice to tho gen ¬

tlemen on the board

Tho new list of text bdoks put
out by the stato board of education
is a formidable document of twelve
nagos of small typoclosolv printed
They must havothought thoy ought
to do somothing and thoy did it
The state will clearly understand
that it is the professional touchers
of the board alono who aro re
sponsible for it Tim ex oflioio
members are not oxpectod to un ¬

derstand tho question excopt in
its legal bearing Lox Obsorvor

Mou of Promiuonco
A sword which General Shoridan

is said to have used at Fort Yam-
hill

¬

Ore is now in the possession
of an Oregon Indian

Jules Simon says that a protjy
woman makes a dangoriotis lawyoy
She has boon known to miiko a
dangerioiiH client too

Of Ma okay tho California mil-
lionaire

¬

it lins been wittily Haidj
Ho is a man you would iiki to

know if ho wore not rich -

Two stained glass windows in
memory of Ceneral Hubert 15 Loo
have been but in bt Pauls Epis ¬

copal church in Richmond
Colonel Golden appointed mem ¬

ber of the board of education in
New York is a former Pittsburgor
and has served on tho stall of Gov
Pattison

Steele Maclfayo is an absorbod
student of reptile lore At ono
time ho kept a rattlesnake at largo
in his study Ho would write with
the creature coiled up on his table
its head close beside bin hand

Govoner MeKinloy comes from
long lived sto k His futhor colo
bratod tho completion of his 85ch
year a few days ago and a maidon
sister of his venerable mother who
had eomo on from ihiston was also
present

Count Tolstoi has recently de¬

posited his memoircH including it
largo diary and manuscripts with
tho curator of a Kuhhuui miiBoiimwars wun a record ior oravory in mili nAuiieach of them and ho was the en- - ihot ctio J

l i0gineor of oho first steamboat up 1 l V01

the Mississippi and of tho pioneer V1111 v
ii 4i xi nn Aiioronuoi niuiuuuum uuv

iiiiuimiiii uiw iiBmu iiiuiiiu ii nI1iv11outs streettwo

part

tho

littlu

any operator ovor
recoivod Jim Koono is wlijftim
acknowledged loailer of mMKHilHtioti

in tho Htreflt For tho third Uino
in his history the CulifornUn in

norshipmado about f160000 Rpioiblgtlin wtod km millionHire


